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20-Year Service subject, with a distinctivi* perdonali-' Sunday In honor of Mr. C. R. Wll-
O n  D r e a n n i 'a n  fnw  ty* warm and vlvid- Ruminating Hams and «-year old Billy Hess of

"  U 8  I eVtr> Une ° f e° Py Medford. The birthdays fell on theBen Hur Lampman Umpman worktd as a police re- 30th of January as does President
---------- - porter for a year— long enough for Roosevelt. Guests were: Mr. and

The following clipping form The the editor8 1° realize that this young Mrs. Leo B., Gloria and Hugh Wil-
Oregonian, tells of the life and ser- wrlter’8 facility in the use of words Hams, Miss Audrey Van. Mrs. A. D.

Legal Notices

vices of Ben Hur Lampman of this 
city. Mr. Lampman is wvll known 
in this city and in Gold Hill, where 
he purchased the Gold Hill News 
from his brother. Rex. about twenty- 
four years ago:

Twenty years ago yesterday, a

could be employed to better advan- Hess and son Billy, Miss Helen Wil- 
tage on news of wider scope. Jams. Mr. Leo Glascock. Mr. and

For the five years that followed. Mrs. R. D Seegmtller and Donna 
Ben Lampman wrote all the kinds1 Marie, all of Medford. From this 
of news stories that go to make up district were Mr. and Mrs. and Dean
a paper, and wrote them with a free- Stallings
dom of expression and originality Charley Mulhollen of Medford 

young country correspondent with s j treatm nt that made his work visited at the Edler home Sunday, 
flair for poetry and an abiding love recognizable in print, with or with- Dick Rush spent the week-end

out the “ by-line,'* which then was with Billy Crawford of Sams Valley.for nature came to Portland from 
Gold Hill, Ore., and took a job on 
The Oregonian as night police r - 
porter. His name, which seemed a 
little odd at the time, but has long 
since become an institution, was 
and is Ben Hur Lampman.

For four years before that event-

becoming familar as a symbol of 
qaulity in the writing.

Poetry Wins Following 
In 1922, Ben Lampman began 

writing editorials in addition to his 
news assignments. Later in the same 
year he was drafted to the "front

ful date of February 1, 1916, Ben office" for full-time editorial wrlt- 
Hur Lampman had been owner and ing, and the news room, according 
publisher of the Gold Hill News, to sentiment freely expressed by 
Because it was his own paper and those who remained therein, lost its 
he could run it the way he liked, ablest reporter.
the young publisher had been print- Throughout the 20 years, Ben Hur 
ing verses of his own in the Gold Lampman’s irrepressible poetry has 
Hill News. To supplement the some-; ei)ppared from (ime t0 time in Th„
times sketchy income of a publisher, Oregonian and has won him a host 
he had served as Gold Hill correspon- of admlrers , hroughout the nation, 
dent for The Oregoonian.

The combination of writing talent 
thus revealed attracted the atten
tion of Paul R. Kelty, then news 
editor of The Oregonian, and he in
vited young Lampman to come to 
Portland to try his hand at being a 
reporter in the big city.

Ability Readily .Sight"«!
The subsequent story of Ben Hur j 

Lampman’s service with The Ore
gonian, from that date to this, is 
told in full only in the voluminous 
files of the newspaper itself. It is 
a story of millions upon millions of 
words, written on every conceivable

Sat. Only
HERMIT MAYNARD in

“Wilderness Mail”
Episode «  “ Tailspin Tonini)" 

Kun-Mon

“ In Caliente”
DELORES DEL RIO 

Tue-Wed
PALLINE LORD in

“A  Feather In
Her Hat”

\t ed. Niie Is Cash Nite 

Thurs., Fri.

“ O ’Shaughnessy’s
Boy”

WALLACE IIEERV 
JACKIE COOPER

In addition to his newspaper work, 
lampman is the author of three 

! books and countless magazine arti
cles. His first book, "How Could 
I Be Forgetting?" a collection of 
verse and editorials, most of which 
had appeared in The Oregonian, was 
published in 1929 and has subse
quently run into a fourth edition.

The second book, “ The Tramp 
Printer,” a character sketch, was 
selected by the Craftsman Syndicate 
of Portland as Us publication for 
1935.

The third book, “ Here Comes 
Somebody,”  a novel-length fantasy 
"and Lampman’s most ambitions un
dertaking, was published by the Me
tropolitan Press last summer.

Lainpman’s magazine articles, 
dealing mainly with nature lore, 
have appeared in numerous eastern 
publications.

Ben Hur Lampman's fellow wor
kers on The Oregonian hope that 
his next 20 years will be as full of 
accomplishment as the last 20 have 
been.

Beagle
Mrs. Bowen visited Mrs. Hines

Saturday.
Mrs. J. B. Rush and Elaine re 

turned home from California and 
shortly afterwards Miss Elaine Rusl 
moved to Medford where she is plan 
ning to take a course at the Medford 
School of Beauty Culture.

People living in the upper Beagle 
country certainly welcome the gra
vel that is being hauled in that pari 
of the district.

A birthday dinner was given ai 
the Williams-Seegmiller home last

SALE
on

R efrigerators  
W ash in g M achines  

Floor Lamps 
Fixtures -  R ad ios  
Vacuum  Cleaners

Some of these appliances can be 
purchased on

F. H. A . Plan.

See these Real Bargains Before Purchasing. - 1

People's Electric Store
Medford, Oregon

-I M 3

Mrs. Sanderson called on Mr«. 
Hin-s, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Bis- 
choff Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Walter Grant has started to 
paint their house this week.

The Martin boys were Medford 
visitors Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seegmiller plan 
to live in this district in the little 
home south of the Williams and 
Seegmiller ranch, some time in the 
near future. Their belongings hav" 
already been moved from Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Martin and 
baby were Sunday afternoon visitors 
at the Sanderson home.

010555
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

Ifc'imrtincut of tlio In frior 
U. S. Land Offb-c at Ro-.churg, Orc- 

guil, February 4th, l 0:tO.
NOTICE is hereby given that Levi 

H. Lashbrook of Rt. 1, Box 342. 
Central Point, Ore., who, on April 
1st, 1931, made Homestead Entry, 
Serial. No. 019555, for SW ’nSEV». 
Section 1. Township 36S., Range 
2 W., Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of inteutlon to make final 
three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before! 
Victor A. Tengwald, U. S. Commis- J 
sioner. at Medford. Oregon, on the1 
11th day of March, 1936.

Claimant names as witnesses: W. 
Rertelson, of 28 Chestnut St., Med
ford, Oregon: Harry Folley, of Rt. 1, 
Central Point. Oregon; Gerald Mit
chell, of Beagle. Oregon: A. W. Sul
livan, of Rt. 2, Ross Lane, Medford, 
Oregon.

GEORGE FINLEY
Register.

Feb. 6, 13. 20, 28, Mar. 5.

Research Bureau 
Asks Information 

About Local Water

020213
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

Department of th«' Interior 
U. S. Land Office nt Roscliurg, Ori- 

gou, January 14, 10t<O
NOTICE is hereby given that Earl 

H. Hart, of Central Point, Oregon, 
who, on June 14th, 1932, made 
Homestead entry. Serial, No. 020215 
for Lot 10. Section 15. Township 
3 6 s.. Range 2 W., Willamette Meri
dian. has filed notice of intention to

make final three year Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed. before Victor A. Tengwald, 
IT. 8. Commissioner, at Medford, 
Ore., on the 26th day of February, 
1936.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
John Mace, of Central Point, Ore
gon: John Holst, of Gold Hill. Ore
gon: Joe Collins, of Central Point, 
Oregon; William Pennlger, of Cen
tral Point. Oregon.

GEORGE FINLEY.
Register.

Jan 16, 23. 30. Feb. 6. 13.________________________
010400

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Departnit'iit of the Interior 

U. 8. Land Office at R-wHiurg, On- 
gon, January 10, 10:40.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lee 
Thomas Totten of Butte Falls, Ore- I 
gon. who, on February 28, 1931,
made Homestead Entry, Serial, Nc. 1 
019490, for the SE>4 of SW Vi of ] 
Section 31, Township 34S. Range | 
2E . Willamette Meridian, has filed | 
notice of intention to make Final 
Three-year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before

J. S. Smith, Town Recorder, at Butte 
Falls, Oregon, on the 20th day of 
February, 1936.

Claimant names as witnesses- N. 
B. Stoddard, of Butte Falls, Oregon; 
E A. Hildreth, of Butte Falls, Ore
gon; John Cadzow, of Butte Falls, 
Oregon; James E. Hughes of Butte 
Falls, Oregon.

GEORGE FINLEY
Register.

Jan. 16, 23, 30. Feb. 6, 13.

Information on water rates and 
ater department operation of Cen- 

ral Point have been requested by 
he bureau of municipal research of 
he University of Oregon, according 
o word r.ceived here today.

A bulletin containing from citier 
11 over the state will be prepared 
nder the direction of the bureau 

is an NYA project. Two students, 
iscar Williams and Francis Beck, 
lave been assigned the task of corn- 
ailing the data.

Information sought i n c l u d e s  
mount of water distributed annu
ity, number of reservoirs, amount 

■>f pipe, number of customers, num- 
-er of meters, municipal service and 

her details. The bulletin will be 
--ailable to any interested when the 
"rk is completed.

For The American 
Telephone 601

1s t us fix your hair for

Valentine’s Day
and

Lincoln’s Birthday

Vi C orby’s 
W ave Shop

HOTEL MEDFORD

Render Tea &  
Coffee Shop

Spri-inliz«' in

Q U A L IT Y  COFEE
lt«iast«-d Fr*'Mi Daily 

Reasonable I'riti's 
i l  N. Bartlett Medford

Next door to Peerless Market

SEE

Or. H. P. Coleman
4th Floor Medford Bldg. 

About
New Special Rates on Chiro
practic, Physotherapy and all 
methods of natural treatments. 
Also new method of treatment 
for Nervousness, Blood Pres
sure, Kidney Trouble, and 
Poor Circulation. It is safe- 
sure and sensible.

Please do not telephone for 
rates, as different cases re
quire different rates.

Free consultation and examin
ation.

The Way These Great 
Trucks Are Bui l t . . .
•  International Trucks today are the 
result of experience gained in over 
thirty years of concentration on truck 
manufacture. N ot once do Inter
national engineers have to face the 
problem of compromising a detail 
o f truck construction with passen- ger-car manufacture. These trucks 
are built to be trucks, from the 
ground up, to do truck work.

Come in and see the long line of 
quality Internationals and we will 
gladly arrange a demonstration of 
the one that fits your needs. Sizes 
range from H alf-Ton to powerful 
Six-Wheelers, for all kinds of loads, 
with all types of bodies.

tAe ^T u itA  /

MfAiP ftOM D  MOT SHO O T A 61/ f f A l O j
(See Answer N«ext Week)

Medford Domestic Laundry Is making new friends every day .
A Service for every laundry need—

Call us and get the truth!

OUR DAM P W A SH  SERVICE  
52c for a 13-lb. bundle

Each additional pound 4r 
Every pie«-«- s«v«'et anil clean— ready to Iron

Answer to last week—Owls do not avoid daylight. Most of their 
time is passed in full exposure to light. They are especially fond of 
suuning themselves.

Medford Domestic Laundry
U) NORTH III V ICRS I |>K AVK. PHONE 10«

“ CERTIFIED SANITATION— Gl'ARD YOUR HEALTH**

NMvy D uty Mod«l«
I $t t  how  th e  separate cyl- j I indera are lifted ou t. T his L ™  | saves In te rn atio na l ow ners K p  expensive reb  ring l roperations.

.,T „
W A L T E R  W . ABBEY, INC.

12.4 S. Rlv«-r''i<l«‘, Ave., M«x1for«l, Or«*.
I- t\ (.IIIHEN, (Vutral Point, Assodai«' I>«'al«'r

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Admit only clean, forofnirtiv« new. by reading

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A Daily IVeiv.paper fo r  I A# H nm t 

li r ' »  «8 «fc» c«m«rwrtw» n H (  • h..« 4om ao. ».pi«« rnm< «<<1 ..
I I «  lawraMmg I m n  p . « a  la* *11 tha ( .m i l ,  mu « « m i 1,  A r a r . i .n ,
• < * '» ! .  GerOwis, M u c .n o »  m at AI*o paaa* to . Uaa O h U . w,  ,n , l  Y - i n «
”  -  V * .— — • e k l w i d t i  . »  « » r m w i « .  • (  a — ,  " M .r r h  • ( t h .N a n a a a -  C o lo n » , «.itl " W .tr h m «  «*<• W o .1 4  C a  t , "  

an mi wy.n U iMmn •* a»,n
T h .  CTlrW-t»» » r l « w a  r - .h a .h fn *  S o r t « .

Oaa. Norwmr K t r m n .  h a u n . U . m t  rU M1 j a t w  ■>» m m e rlp tln e  la  T h .  C h r M i n

2 »  n y  a  n  tm « H im  S3 1

S am p /. C opy on  Regne*«
k* a .* .*_* .* .*

2 * &  fàf'd 9Am.

For home study —

the Ic.dd. es should have exp ert counsel a b o u t the  

lig h tin g  they  use. /o u th fu l eyes should be guard ed  

and you th fu l future p ro te c te d  D o n ’t le t the c h ild re n  

strain th e ir  eyes u n d er a to o  brig h t o r to o  dim  light. 

That little  sightm eter tells just w h e re  the light should  

b e  and w h a t w a ttag e  should be  used. H o m e  study  

w o u ld  am ount to  noth ing  if p recious eyes w e re  

ru in ed  in the e ffo rt.

Iutuirt aitili 
distribution 

• f  light

The California 
Oregon Power Company


